
Measuring the 
Water Supply

Cook's Claims Arc 
Unfoundedk4 TO TAKE PLACE!

Fr~nA Copenhagen, Dec. 21.—The 
now being j^nivereity of Copenhagen, the 

given by the Forestry Branch of fir8t institution of learning to
the Department of the Interior JTThü126,Dr' Fr‘,rleriil‘., A 
/„h. . „7 , , / a8 the discoverer of the North
(wbioh also has charge of trriga- Pole, solemnly decided that the 
tion work) to the inauguration and explore r had failed to establish 
operation of a hydrographic sur- tbe claim uoon which hie high 
vey in Southern Alberta and ho£,?r had been ba8ed 

South western Saekatchewao, and
this topic is given special atten- records recently presented its re- 
tion in the report of the Depart- port to the consistory of the Uni
ment for 1909, lately issued. vereity which reviewed the de-

The object of this survey is to duc‘ 118 of tbe ,exPerl with tba
greii ' St care and discussed tbe
findiugs from every standpoint. 
That both the committee and the 
consistory were disappoints

j GREAT SLAUGHTER
in Men’s Clothing

Much attention isk
kA
k4
k4

A F
F4 A lot to be offered at ss1/^ per cent, discount

ijj All kinds of folding Go Carts ranging from Doll’s to ^ 
j Baby’s size.

3 0ur Gents neckwear for Xmas can now be seen. \
Don’t forget our Jewelry Department.

ascertain the amount of water 
available in tbe various streams 
measured at all seasons (such as 
periods of flood, low water and | 800,1 known- 
intermediate

kA
was

A .stages). Reliable ; 
information is thus to be Obtained Tgfl ThOUSflfld 
by which may be regulated juot 
only the amount of water to be 
disposed of for irrigation 
poses, but also the amount of wat 
er to be allowed for the domestic

F
F Homestead Entries

k k pur-
Made By Americans During 

the Past Ten Months
water supply of the rapidly grow
ing cities and towns in these dis
tricts as these outgrow their 
en| sources of supply, aud also the 
amount available for

4 Ottawa, Dec. 20.—During the 
first ten months of tbe present 
calendar year 1909 homestead 
entries were made in Western ' 

power pur- Canada to 1 he number 9919 by U.
. - 8. citizeus, every state and tnrri-

Data will also be procured as to tory of the American union was 
possible sources of supply aud rnpresented. Nor-h Dakota eou 
sites for reservoirs tnbuted the larks' number. 3.464.

m. . ' ! Other states are represented as
r. b parties of two men each follows: Minnesota 1,741; S mth 

have been working in the Calgary, Dakota, 522; Michigan, 514;
X Lethbridge and Mediciue Hat Washington 510; Wisconsin 47 i ; 

districts, respectively. Their du-iIowa^30’ Illinois 296; Montana 
tioa ora in ... „ j • 198*. Indiana 152; Missouri 151;

g* . . — j ----------------------- - ® H^e ro< 8 111 1 New York 150; Oregon 150, IdahoExperimental Fann [ Boary Trade ~ ^

î I i5?ridge;Dec ,5tb-19wI -k, ZtZrZi December Rod and Gun8 mni «e'ved ,n6truc,io„= to The regular meeting of the to report these periodic,», o the
I; r dlstributton smong the!Board of Trade was held on Tues- chief hydrographe,.

I Limera of Southern Alberta of a jday evening, in the Council 
I ^ew °* the very best and most Chambers. Pres. D. 8. Beach 

« I productive sorts of grain for the occupied the chair. Present: T. 
improvement of seed throughout I EL Woolford, W. Laurie J P 
this part of the Province, The Low, F. G. Woods, H. A. Donovan 
sample bags of wheat and barley (and D. E. Harris Jr 
distributed will

k pres-

• 4- F
JH. S. ALLEN & CO, LTDf

poses.

A kDEPARTMENT STORE
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The' Albérta Drug & Book Co.
Limited

AND
In wealth of matter and variety 

these points the bed of the stream is I °E aubjects, everyone interesting
carefully measured, aud an iustru- lo eportomeo the Christmas ( De. 
m„nt „e<. Cember) number of Rod and Gunment known as af oumm meter’ in Canada, published by W. J.
is employed to detirmine the rate Taylor, Woodstock, Ont.. is 
at which the water is flowing, i notable. An sppropriate Christ- 
From these data can be calculated mas tinge is given to the first two 
the volume of water iu the stream sud edde something to the

he at different periods interest both will evoke. Hunt-
V mg. bshing and exploring papers,

After these observations have widely different in character and 
been continued for several years displaying in a remarkable way 
prettv accurate and reliable results lhe wo°derful resources of the
can be obtaiued as to the volume Dominion in these several respecta 

# , . till a number no sportsman canof water in tbe stream afford to miss. The study of rhe
wild waterfowl of the Pacific 
Coast by Bonnycastle Dale will 
appeal to all lovers of bird life 
while the stories of days with the 
deer, mountain sheep, bear, wolves 
and a fox will recall many pleasant 
experiences. Bird- shooters will 
revel in the papers dealing with 
duck and woodcock, while one on 
Grouse shooting iu the Mother
land is included by reason of its 
exceptionally strong descriptive 
force, giving Canadian sportsmen 
a pleasant change and enabling 
them to enjoy a different viewpoint 
to that generally taken by them. 
Mountain climbing in East and 
West, a mysterious Indian story, 
fishing from tuna and salmon to 
trout, and many other items fill a 
number which should be included 
by all interested in the great out
doors, in their Christmas reading. 
They cannot fail to find interest 
and pleasure in its perusal.

At each of
LETHBRIDGE CARPSTON

----- Everything in-------
555,9s’ STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 
FISHING TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies.

Quality first, Price next
contain five I The minutes were read.

I pounds each, those of oats four F. G. Woods reported that 
I pounds, enough iu each case for had been able to get $100 00 
at least one-twentieth of an acre, from the Town Council and moved 
The sample of potatoes will con-j that the Secretary should>rite to 

_| tain three pounds. the council thanking them for
The following material is avail- said advance. Seconded bv ,T P 

ab^C: I Low. Carried.
Wiuter wheat—Kharkov (an I The question as to reversing 

1 1 improved strain of the Turkey the time table on the A. R & I 
* Red type.) *

Spring wheat—Red Fife.
Oats—Banner.

m

t t In tbe rapid development of the 
West, agriculturally and industri
ally, such information cannot fail 
to be of the utmost importance 
and merits increasing attention 
being given to it.

The report also treats at 
length of the more important 
irrigation projects. One of these 
is the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, which comprises a tract 
of some 3,000,000 acres, situated 
along the Bow River, eastward 
from Calgary. Of this tract 
2,000,000 acres is consideredjirrig- 
able, and to develop this will re
quire an outlay of about $5,000,000.
The Southern Alberta Land Com
pany now has under construction 
a system of canals for the irriga
tion of a large tract of land lying 
between the Bow and Belly rivers 
and near Medicine Hat. The 
Alberta Railway and Irrigation 
Company, the pioneer irrigation 
company in Canada, has a canal 
system which covers a large tract tbe forests of this region, so
in the vicinity of Lethbridge, a eb®°lutely necessary to a northern 
tract of country in the develop- d*®*”0*» a groat portion of which 
ment of which irrigated farming *B n°f even provided with coal, are 
has taken a prominent part. This to be Pre8erved. an appropriation 
company has expended consider- to provide an efficient
ably over $1,000,000 on its system ttnd comprehensive patrol must be 
of canals. given, and the interests involved

Many other interesting topics W0ldd thoroughly justify the 
are taken up in The Report, which exPenditure.'* These words arous- 
may be had from R. H. Campbell, 6(1 by Mr* R- Campbell Super- 
Superintendent of Forestry, Otta- intendeut of Forestry, in regard to 
wa, Ont. the immense stretch of country

______________ __ lying between Hudson Bay and
the Rockies and north of the Saek-

TOMBSTONES 1
up for disoussiou. Yv, 

Laurie moved aud J. P. Low sec
onded that in the opinion of the 
Board of Trade it is desirable that 
the train service to Lethbridge be 
reversed at as early a date as pos
sible, and that the Secretary 
instructed to write the Ry. Com
mission enquiring about the 
ent position of this matter.

J- P. Low of the dance 
tee said that

: came

For latest designs and lowest prices 
send your full address this month to Barley—Mensury.

Potatoes—Country Gentleman, 
Rochester Rose, American Won
der, Reeve’s Rose, Hoi burn’s 
Abundance, Carman No. 1, Early 
Manistree and Vermont Gold

* <some
\:

i1 E. SILVERSON & CO. beMOOSE JAW, SASH.
1 presCoin.

Each household is entitled to
wwTiim ” one 6amPl0 only of the above If
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX wheKt ia »pp»«i for ou. cannot

be obtained, etc.
X a sample of grain or potatoes, a 
X packet of seedling trees will be 
X sent to each household. This will 

contain from fifty to one hundred 
X antl we expect to include in the 
X assortment Manitoba maple, cot- 
X ton wood, ash and caragana (the 

last is a hedge plant.) Applica
tions should be addressed to the 

|H Superintendent 
X Farm, Lethbridge. These will be 

tilled in the order they are received, 
X 80 *8 important that applications

be made early before the material 
X i® exhausted.

commit- some
arrangements bad 

been made for a Board of Trade 
Ball on Friday the 17th.

The matter of proportioning the 
amount each board should 
toward the

X
In addition toX

x pay
expenses of L. H. 

appearing before the 
commission at Ottawa was brought 
up and discussed.

1 he meeting was then adjourned

x Jelliff forxx.x Dominion ForestsX

X
Experimental ............................... .. 11 i rionoMMIll1NOTICEX

X
X X All delinquent sub

scribers who have not 
renewed or made ar
rangements, will have 
to do so by Jan. 1st., in 
order that their names 
may appear on the 
new subscription list. 
Those foiling to renew 
will have their paper 
stopped after Jan. 1st. 
Subscribe now and 
take advantage of the 
clubbing oflers.

I X W. H. Fairfield,
Superintendant.

(This distribution applies to all 
parts of the Province from Calgary 
south. From pÂrts further north 
address correspondence to the La- 
combe Experimental Farm,)

X X
X

X
X XX

X
X X
X X
X XX t h e^t ra d Ui o n s ^ t °c a rm o r be ltchowau »nd form part of hie con- 

denied that in Santa Clause kibutidn to the report of the 
particular stunt, an airship would Department of the Interior, lately 
have certain advantages over the 
ancient reindeer octet,

W.nter rages through the streets, 
Wind is making fifty miles, 

Tack Frost mounts his kindly 
seat,

. Merrily the Coal Man smiles.

*
X æ zÆ

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
(Continued on page b)
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See ATKIN’S stock of Shoes and be convinced. You can save money in buying them
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The

Heating Stoves
Are going fast

Why are our stoves such favorites?
The quality and the price make them 

the best value in the town.
Call and look them over.
It will pay you

Hay Presses, Gasoline 
Engines, Feed Grinders

Cardston Implement Co., Ltd.
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